November 2012
=============

PEGS Europe
-----------

November 6­8, 2012

Vienna, Austria

[www.pegsummiteurope.com](http://www.pegsummiteurope.com)

Human Antibodies and Hybridomas
-------------------------------

November 7­9, 2012

Orlando, FL USA

[www.meetingsmanagement.co.uk/images/stories/pdf/hah-2012-leaflet.pdf](http://www.meetingsmanagement.co.uk/images/stories/pdf/hah-2012-leaflet.pdf)

Cold Spring Harbor Asia / International Cancer Microenvironment Society Joint Conference on Tumor Microenvironment
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

November 13­17, 2012

Suzhou, China

[www.csh-asia.org/tumor12.html](http://www.csh-asia.org/tumor12.html)

Next Generation Sequencing Congress 2012
----------------------------------------

November 15­16, 2012

London, UK

[www.nextgenerationsequencing-congress.com](http://www.nextgenerationsequencing-congress.com)

Biopharma India Convention
--------------------------

November 26­27, 2012

Mumbai, India

[www.terrapinn.com/conference/biopharma-india-convention](http://www.terrapinn.com/conference/biopharma-india-convention)

European Antibody Congress
--------------------------

November 27­28, 2012

Geneva, Switzerland

[www.terrapinn.com/2012/european-antibody-congress/index.stm](http://www.terrapinn.com/2012/european-antibody-congress/index.stm)

Biosimilar Drug Development World Americas
------------------------------------------

November 27­29, 2012

Washington, DC USA

[www.healthnetworkcommunications.com/conference/biosimilar-drug-development-americas](http://www.healthnetworkcommunications.com/conference/biosimilar-drug-development-americas)

December 2012
=============

IBC's 23rd Annual International Conference on Antibody Engineering, 10th Annual International Conference on Antibody Therapeutics and the Annual Meeting of The Antibody Society
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

December 2­6, 2012

San Diego, CA USA

[www.ibclifesciences.com/antibodyeng/overview.xml](http://www.ibclifesciences.com/antibodyeng/overview.xml)

San Antonio Breast Cancer Symposium
-----------------------------------

December 4­8, 2012

San Antonio, TX USA

[www.sabcs.org](http://www.sabcs.org)

American Society of Hematology Annual Meeting and Exposition
------------------------------------------------------------

December 8­11, 2012

Atlanta, GA USA

[www.hematology.org/Meetings/Annual-Meeting](http://www.hematology.org/Meetings/Annual-Meeting)

January 2013
============

12th Annual PepTalk--The Protein Science Week
---------------------------------------------

January 21­25, 2013

Palm Springs, CA USA

[www.chi-peptalk.com](http://www.chi-peptalk.com)

Antibodies as Drugs- Keystone Symposium
---------------------------------------

January 27­ Feb 1, 2013

Vancouver, British Columbia, Canada

[www.keystonesymposia.org/index.cfm?e=web.Meeting.Program&meetingid=1198](http://www.keystonesymposia.org/index.cfm?e=web.Meeting.Program&meetingid=1198)

2nd Annual Protein Therapeutics Forum
-------------------------------------

January 28­30, 2013

Washington DC, USA

[www.proteins-forum.com](http://www.proteins-forum.com)

2nd Novel Immunotherapeutics Summit
-----------------------------------

January 30­February 1, 2013

San Diego, CA, USA

[www.gtcbio.com/component/conference/?file=home&cn=2nd+Novel+Immunotherapeutics+Summit&cid=55](http://www.gtcbio.com/component/conference/?file=home&cn=2nd+Novel+Immunotherapeutics+Summit&cid=55)

February 2013
=============

EUCRAF - 3rd Annual Biopharmaceuticals workshop
-----------------------------------------------

February 7­8, 2013

Freiburg, Germany

[www.eucraf-workshop2013.com](http://www.eucraf-workshop2013.com)

2013 AAAS Annual Meeting,
-------------------------

February 14­18, 2013

Boston, Massachusetts

[www.aaas.org/meetings/2013/](http://www.aaas.org/meetings/2013/)

World ADC Frankfurt
-------------------

February 27­28, 2013

Frankfurt, Germany

[www.adcsummit-europe.com](http://www.adcsummit-europe.com)

B Cell Development and Function/ HIV Vaccines- Keystone Symposium
-----------------------------------------------------------------

February 10­ 15, 2013

Keystone, Colorado, USA

[www.keystonesymposia.org/index.cfm?e=web.Meeting.Program&meetingid=1222](http://www.keystonesymposia.org/index.cfm?e=web.Meeting.Program&meetingid=1222)

Cell Culture World Congress
---------------------------

February 26­28, 2013

Munich, Germany

[www.terrapinn.com/2013/cellculture/](http://www.terrapinn.com/2013/cellculture/)

Previously published online: [www.landesbioscience.com/journals/mabs/article/22241](http://www.landesbioscience.com/journals/mabs/article/22241/)
